HONED GRANITE

SERIE USED:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRADITIONAL ABRASIVE</th>
<th>FICKERT TAPFLEX MAGNUM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNTIL GR.220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRADITIONAL ABRASIVE
Until grit 220

FICKERT TAPFLEX® MAGNUM

Elastic and flexible tool in the Fickert format. This design is very durable and is used on large slabs and on hard materials. It is used when is required an increase of mechanical strength and it enhance the color of the material.

SUGGESTIONS:

PRESSURE: 0,5 - 1 bar
WATER: we recommend to use a lot of water
SPEED: 50-70 cm/min
You may increase the speed if you increase the number of the heads.